Hunter Classical Christian School

Spring Fling
2019
Silent Auction Selections

BASKETS
# 1- LEGO- If you have a builder at home, boy do we have the basket
for you! LEGO kits, Lego posters, lego storage containers, The LEGO
Ideas book valued at $25, everything you need for hours of building
fun!

# 2- Dr. Seuss Birthday Party! Make your next birthday a breeze
with this basket! Includes a professionally designed and decorated,
two-tiered fondant covered birthday cake in your choice of flavors
and fillings delivered to your home or party location! Themed paper
plates, napkins, cups, silverware! Streamers, balloons, candles,
lollipops and invitations complete this amazing opportunity for fun!

# 3- Summer Fun- Summer is just around the corner! Stock your
summer with this super fun basket- includes floats for the pool,
sidewalk chalk, nerf guns, balls, activity books, ring toss, and more,
all contained in picnic basket with coordinating reusable drink
bottle! Also includes vouchers to Lewis Ginter botanical gardens,
and Goldfish swim school lessons valued at $117!

# 4- Arts and Crafts- Endless hours of fun for your budding artist!
Includes activity books, colored pencils, crayons, markers, chalk,
clay, card stock, stickers, stamps… the list goes on and on! Do
yourself and your family a favor and bid on this one for some happy
and busy artists!

# 5- Princess- So much fun for your little princess! Dress up, activity
sets and books make this basket a must-have for a slumber party, a
girl’s day, or any day!

Manga Mini Treats
Pink dogwood cookies
Zzq

# 6- American Girl- For every girl who LOVES American Girl! Includes
a mini Felicity doll, the full Kirsten book set, legos, and activity and
baking books!

The Book Exchange
Gearharts Fine Chocolates
Pearls Cupcake
Small Cakes of Richmond

# 7- Camp Fire- Everything you need for a fun family night by the
fire! Includes fire pit, two camping chairs, wireless Bluetooth
speaker, Firestarter, insect repellant bracelets and s’mores. Basket
also includes a weekend getaway to a rustic cabin on Craig Creek in
the beautiful Jefferson National Forest in Southwest Virginia!

Goldfish Swim School
Edible Education
Tweed
The Greenhouse

# 8- Mad Scientist- Create your own science lab with this basket!
Includes goggles, a periodic table apron, books, lab kits, beakers,
graduated cylinders, pipets, test tubes, a magnifying glass and
more! PLUS! A $25 gift card to Edible Education. PLUS! A Supernova
level membership (two adults plus children!) at the Science
Museum of Virginia- worth $135!

# 9- Refreshment- French lavender premium bath salts are just one
of many items in the Refreshment Basket, which will transport you
away from a stressful work day, to contemplating the Good, the
Beautiful, and the too-good-to-be-True. Scented candles, beeswax
tapers, soft socks, Body Butter, reading material, herbal tea, a lovely
floral mug, and a $20 gift certificate to Tweed! … Treat yourself!

The Hodges Family

Peach is a premium athleisure
apparel brand designed to be
versatile for gym, work & play. Our
exclusive collections are sold through
a national network of stylists, a
supportive community that’s just as
rewarding as the stylish fashion.
Contact Elizabeth Craig or
visit ecpeach.com & a portion of your
sale will be given to HCCS.

Thank you to our generous donating families and to these
supporting businesses:

# 10- Ballet – Twirl in Style! This basket includes everything your
little ballerina needs: from accessories to accompanying music to
books and activities. Plus! Two vouchers from Richmond Ballet for
the Nutcracker, valued at $160!

Sarah Kane Photography
Shyndigz
The Richmond Ballet
Hot House Yoga

# 11- RVA Fun!- Let’s show some hometown pride and enjoy
everything that Richmond has to offer! A collection of gifts and gift
cards from the “best of RVA.”

Windy Hill
Aqua Tots
Science Museum of Virginia
Deluca

# 12- Its 5 O’Clock Somewhere! Kick off the flip flops and relax with
painted margarita glasses and cactus dip bowl. Filled with the fixings
for margaritas, special chips and spiced dips. Sit back on your beach
towel and relax to the tunes of Jimmy Buffet. Remember to use the
included sunscreen. The lost shaker of salt is inside! Enjoy!

Atir nails
Petals, Flowers and Gifts
Great Harvest Bread
Vogue flowers
Cross Creek Nursery
Spirited Art
Treat Shop
Anders Ruff
Gather
Gelati Celesti

# 13- Family Game Night- A huge collection of games and fun for
the whole family! Sorry! UNO! DOS! Clue! And so many more!
Popcorn included!

Auction Items
# 14- Gift Basket from Aqua Tots- Reusable swim basket includes a
month of free swimming lessons and the registration fee, a float,
water bottle and more!

# 15- Bay Weekend Getaway- two nights at the beautiful bay-front
“Last Flight Out” in Mathews, Virginia, built in 2016! The shallow
sandy beach is ideal for children of all ages and allows great wading,
swimming, kayaking, and surf fishing for everyone. Beachcoming at
Bavon is terrific, and visitors can walk from the cottage all the way
to the New Point Comfort Natural Area Preserve and the historic
New Point Comfort Lighthouse. Don’t miss this great time away!
*Scheduling subject to cottage availability.

# 16- Swift Run Farm Weekend Getaway- Enjoy the views of the
Blue Ridge from all directions at a weekend in Greene county at the
McLean farm. Cattle, ponds, porches, breezes and newly
refurbished kitchen, bedrooms (sleeps 10-12) and decor welcome
you. This 400 acre farm is located only 20 minutes north of
Charlottesville, near vineyards and historical sites. Find a mutually
convenient time from May through September. Contact Andy
McLean at 804 814-4910.

# 17- Oil Childrens Portrait- Keepsake of a lifetime! Our own lovely
and talented Dr Ann McLean will paint a large scale, multi-child oil
portrait of your family’s children. Simply provide a beautiful photo
and Dr. McLean will transform it into a painting!

# 18- Whiskey Tasting- Come and sample a variety of whiskeys and
learn about the distilling process that produces different types and
flavors. Be treated to paired hors d’oeuvres and desserts. Top two
bidding couples win!
# 19- Head of School for a Day- Do you have a Hunter student in
your family who likes to be in charge? Well, is this the prize for you!
Your child will enjoy a unique day filling Dr. McLean’s shoes. Armed
with a clip board and a boutineer, he or she will lead the morning
meeting, decide the seating arrangements at lunch, call on children
to deliver their gratitude, and make the really important decisions
for the day. Extra recess? Study hall? Outdoor lunch? Hot air balloon
afternoon carpool?! Be afraid, be very afraid!

# 20- Greenhouse Basket- a beautiful planted basket from one of
Richmond’s finest growers!

# 21- Photography Session – Family Photography session from
Sarah Kane, first runner up for Richmond’s best photographers!
$350 service credit that can be used for any photography service.
Capture those beautiful memories now and save them for years to
come!

#22- Petals Flower Arrangement, with two refills! Take this
beautiful flower arrangement home with you today! Complete with
fresh blooms and yours to keep vase, this item also includes two gift
certificates to refill your vase!

